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The us Maj. Gen. Eric Olson to ward off their apprehensions.~
I

'

in Kabul announced on Tues- It is not the shadow of power,
, day that thousands of US that prevails but the shadow of !

troops were preparing for a win- death that would take over Af- i
ter push against Taliban insur- ghanistan and the world at larg-; i
gents to pre-empt an expected because of the aggressive designs!
spring offensive that could upset of the superpower. !
plans for Afghan parliamentary This trend of thought has not I
elections in April 2005.There could received the desired international!
be an unhappy coincidence be- support, as ruthless exercTiseof i
tween the Taliban spring offen- superior power is not the singular

,

:
sive and the parliamentary elec- path in the shaping of politico-
tions. The aim is to tighten Af- economical issues. Only rarely the I

'

ghan-Pakistan border by sending naked desire for power emerges
troops on raids against rebellead- unashamed. Despite all the car- I

ers", he-said. pet-bombings Afghans were defi- I
The operation might as well be ant, and that spirit of defiance is :

launched within days of Karzai's being revived to punish the per- ,
formal inauguration as the Presi- petrators. He was none other than I

dent of Afghanistan on December Martin Luther, King who said," he i
7.The US-Iedforceofabout18,000 who accepts evil is as much in-
would attempt to target militants volved in it as he who helps to :
intheir'wintersanctuaries'sothat perpetrate it". i
they could be in no position to The persistency of militant-at- !

launch attacks to disturb the April tacks is a red signal for the Ameri-
,parliamentary vote. The opera- can-led forces stationed in Afghani-

tion has been given the name of stan. These will gain further mo- I

"Lightening Freedom". mentum and there won't be any
IWith all these preparations go- let off. The axe forgets, but the cut

ing on the US Ambassador to Af- log does not. Wake up before it is

I

'

ghanistan Zalmay Khalilzad, be- too late.
having more like former British The US promised peace is no-
Residents, urged the militants where to be seen. Even the garri-
strongly to contact tribal elders son city of Kabul is not safe at th~ I

and lay down their arms to avoid hands of the militants. Parts of
.!:;ing targeted., Be!:aving~~ aJ) ~~,sternands2.uthernAfghanistat;l I
autnonty on 1s1am, he advrsea-'na\1'~betfuren'CI.~"fi'm , I
that continued resistance was con- insecure due to the increasingly -
trary to the will of the people of daring militant attacks. The Taliban I
Afghanistan and of Islam. had declared last March that they I

It is not understood on what were aiming to regain power il) I
legal ground the USdiplomat could Afghanistan, and since then there I
make such an offer or threat in a has been a steady increase in theil: i
sovereign country. Or is it because attacks especially in the southeast I

'
ofthe presenceof18,000UStroops of the country. '
in the country who are trying to GulbuddinHekmatyar,aformer I

I

wipe out the Taliban to install Prime Minister, politician and Watt
Karzai on a firm footing as the lord has called upon the Afghans
"Americano" in Kabul? to launch Jihad against the US '

Mr. Khalilzad made all these forces. He is on the US-wanted list
exhortations ina recent press con- on the charge of terrorist activr-
ferenceheheldinKabu1.Heurged ties..In his about 20-minutue ad:"
the Afghan fighters to pledge their dress on the subject, he urged the
allegiance to the Karzai govern- Afghans to wage a war because of I
ment and in return they would tl}~QU1LrlUE;<i..US..b.ostiliqr,.agains~

... hot 1" purris~- ~ - the MUSlims in various parts 0'£ -
While sermonisingthat Afghani- the world; Indonesia, Iraq, pales-

I
stan has entered, a new phase af- tine and Afghanistan and drew
ter US occupation, there was no parallelstotheUSoffensivesag~t
need forthemto stayin themoun- theMuslimswiththecrusadesthat I

tains and be targeted. The offer America is leading in the third i
made by US ambassador is dubi- millennium. ,

ous; at the one hand he offers He threatened that Afghan re,- I

themolivebranchthattheTalibans sistance would do anything pos'- I

wholaydownarmswou~dnotbe sible in their s~ruggle and would

I

punished and in the same breath even use suicide bombers to ao-
he contradicts himself by saying 0 complishtheirmission.Hekmatya,r

that those who were guilty of se- proclaimed if they could not figh.t I
rious crimes, the offer does not in an organised manner they would I
apply to them. get even by resorting to sporadic i

Who will decide about the seri- attacks. Ironically, Hekmatyarwas I

ousnessorother~;"P"fth"~~;~~~ ~ ~T' -
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..,-..,W'IT'tnerr'lfrm?;"'rcnrv;Old""hands of the militants" Parts

being targeted. Behaving as an eastern and s()uthernAfghanista!
authority on Yslam"",'"1le'"'ad'Vrsea-tt~~~re 1mdfiIDf

that continued resistance was con- insecure due to the increasingl
trary to the will of the people of daring militant attacks. The Taliba
Afghanistan and of Islam. had declared last March that the

It is not understood on what were aiming to regain power i

~
legal ground the USdiplomatc~uld - Afghanistan, and ~ince the~ the~
make such an offer or threat In a has been a steadyIncrease In thel
sovereign country. Oris it because attacks especially in the southeas1
ofthepresence of18,OOOUStroops of the country.)
in the country who are trying to GulbuddinHekmatyar,aforme~
wipe out the Taliban to install PrimeMinister,politicianandwalJ:-
Karzai on a firm footing as the lord has called upon the Afghan!,
"Americano" in Kabul? to launch Jihad against the US

Mr. Khalilzad made all these forces. He is on the US-wanted list
exhortations in a recent press con- on the charge of terrorist activr-
ferenceheheldinKabu1.Heurged ties..In his about 20-minutue adl.
the Afghan fighters to pledge their dress on the subject, he urged the
allegiance to the Karzai govern- Afghans to wage a war because of I
ment and in return t~ would the continu~d.l.lS.h.osJ:ilil¥,.againstJ

"'Ilut1o::-pOTlIS~ --~ thl"""~~s In various parts of
While sermonising that Afghani- the world; Indonesia, Iraq, Pales-

stan has entered, a new phase af- tine and Afghanistan and drew

!

ter US occupation, there was no parallelstotheUSoffensivesag~t
need for them to st

.

ay in the moun- the Muslims with the crusades that
tains and be targeted. The offer America is leading in the third
made by US ambassador is dubi- millennium. ,

ous; at the one hand he offers He threatened that Afghan r~c ,them olive branch thatthe Talibans sistance would do anything pos'- I

who lay down arms would not be sible in their s~ruggle and

.

would

I

punished and in the same breath even use suicide bombers to ao- I
he contradicts himself by saying, complishtheirmission.Hekmatya,r
that those who were guilty of se- proclaimed if they could not figf)t i
rious crimes, the offer does not inanorganisedmannertheywould I
apply to them. get even by resorting to sporadic :

Who will decide about the seri- attacks.Ironically,Hekmatyarwas!
ousness or otherwiseofthecrimes once a CIA prot_g- and was a I
committed when the name Taliban frontline fighter against the Rus- i
is in itself the most heinous sin for sians in Afghanistan. I

- the Americans?President Karzai The other disturbing factor is I

has said in the past that Taliban that Mullah Omar and most of the

I

Iwho lay their arms would be Taliban leaders that include bin- I
grantedamnestyiftheyrenounced Laden and some of his al-Qaedll !

terrorism and dissociated from bin- lieutenants, survived the US inv~- I
Laden's al-Qaedanetwork. Karzai sion and were believed to be guid- ,
has many times advocated the need ing resurgent groups in various!
to include former Taliban moder- parts of the country. The freelanc- f
ates in Afghanistan's politicalproc- ing insurgent groups have com- i
ess. As a natural consequence the pletely jeopardised the security of .,

f Talibans were quick to reject the the country and nobody appearp ,
deceptive offer. to be safe from their onslaughts, r

Twoyearsaftertheirousterfrom UN Secretary General Ko~i
Afghanistan, the Taliban are mak- Annan, while speaking to the three
ing their reappearance by launch- released UN workers expressed
ing guerrilla operations against his doubts over the security situa-
the US-led coalition forces, kill- tion in the country"Largetracts of
ingandkidnappingaliensinvolved Afghanistan are still off-limits to
in the reconstruction work. They internationalhumanorganisations ~
are strongest in the South and because of an unending stubborn
East where violence continues to Taliban-Ied insurgency. There is a ,
plague the region. Last week a growing recognition that some-
-roadside bomb killed US soldiers thing more should be done to stop'
in Uruzgan province, an area where daily attacks on Afghans, foreign:
militants allegedly cross to and aid workers and US troops. ,But: I '">.

from Pakistan. US troops have the questiop-is who will belf the :

several new camps close to the cat? :
Pakistan border. Hamid Karzai is surviving by i

Afghan forces would also repo- riding on the US shoulders and a ~
sition 'along and astride' routes time will soon come when these:

, used by militants with an under- shoulders would bend down to ,
standing to strengthen coopera- offload the dummy. How long the i
tion with Pakistani tropps across US troops can hold the shoulders:
the border. US specialforces have intact depends more on their in,- ;
already been moved closer to tbe terests rather than the survival of
main Torkham border crossing in Hamid Karzai; the poor man who'
Nangarhar province where the is not safe without being sur- ,
American troops recently con- rounded by the UStroops. . ,
ductedraidsonsuspectedal-Qaeda Historically, Afghanistan has]
targets. been recognised as the most diffi~

The occupation Gen. Olsen ap- cult country to be ruled. Can KarzaU
prehended thatthe militants might rule the unwieldy Afghans with
attempt a 'spectacular act' during armed US-guards as if he was aI;l
Karzai's inauguration. He was not American combatant, and for how
sure of any specificplans by the long? The answer does not lie in
militants to attack the ceremony. the US history. For that Mr Karzai
Perhaps it waspart ofthe US-pre- would have to unfold thepagesof
emption plans to kill the Afghans Afghan history to find ananswer.


